KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
245 North Water
Wichita, KS 67202

API Number 15-039-20436-00-00 (of this well)

Operator's Full Name A. Scott Ritchie
Complete Address Suite 950, 125 North Market, Wichita KS
Lease Name Rubendall Well No. 1
Location C-NE-NE Sec.35 Twp.1 Rge.24E (W) X
County Decatur Total Depth 3774
Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A
Other well as hereafter indicated
Plugging Contractor Kelso Casing Pulling
Address Box 176, Chase, KS License No. 683
Operation Completed: Hour 11:15 AM Day 6 Month June Year 1979

The above well was plugged as follows:

KB: 2550 Dat Top 1500 SP 261 ft. 85 ft. Cwe.
5 1/2" Casing Set 3770 W/100 Lb. Plug Back 3758
Perf 3741 to 3748 "Ball Plug To 75 Above Perf." Sand
Recovered 1814 ft. 5 1/2" Casing, Pumped down SP.
35 x Hauls, 70 x Cem. 5/80 Lb. 6 2/3 Gal., 16 x Gel., Release
Plug 4.60 W " " " " " Max Pressure 400 Lb.
Shut-in, Pres. 300 Lbs. Compressed By Allied

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated

INVOICED
DATE 6-12-79
INV. NO. 9801-W

Signed: (Signature)
Well Plugging Supervisor